it, she emphasised the invaluable aid of cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) in accurately assessing third molars which appeared to be high risk on an OPT radiograph. I work in an excellent primary care oral surgery service and consider coronectomy an indispensible part of my armamentarium when treating patients with high risk third molars (as shown in the OPT, Fig. 1 ). I follow Professor Renton's method for carrying out the surgery but do not have access to CBCT. Even if I did, scanning these patients would simply not be financially viable. Local referral for CBCT is not an option either. I therefore elect to coronect these teeth purely from the radiographic appearance subject to their roots not being mobilised during the surgical procedure (as advocated by Professor Renton). I am aware this is a compromise but feel that it is in the patients' best interest to do so rather than putting them at unnecessary risk of a life-long dysaesthesia. In our rapidly changing oral surgery environment of increasing volumes of work (quite correctly) being carried out in primary care, I expect coronectomies without CBCT will become more commonplace. I would be very interested to hear Professor Renton's views on this -in particular, whether she feels this is acceptable practice outwith the Utopian world of the teaching hospital?
R. Hierons Darlington
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